PRESS RELEASE

Jubilee Life collaborates with Sehat Kahani to bring unlimited healthcare
(OPD) services
Karachi, March 01: Jubilee Life Insurance, Pakistan’s leading life insurance company in the private sector
has collaborated with Sehat Kahani, a leading telemedicine platform aiming to provide health care (OPD)
services free of charge to all Jubilee Life customers and employees including both individual and group
customers.
This collaboration will not only allow Jubilee Life beneficiaries unlimited access to Sehat Kahani application
but will also ensure 24/7 availabilty of a dedicated telehealth helpline for all the non-smart phone users of
the micro-insurance products. In addition, a Special COVID Support helpline will be created for those
beneficiaries who do not have smart phones / or are unable to use the application. This dedicated helpline
will facilitate users according to Pakistan Medical & Dental Council guidelines and will be available 24/7.
At the occasion, Javed Ahmed, MD & CEO, Jubilee Life Insurance said “Sehat Kahani has grown into a wellknown name in healthcare across Pakistan and this collaboration with them will be greatly beneficial for
both our individual and group customers. Their success is mainly due to their honest commitment towards
delivering their promise and bringing convenience for the people in the healthcare sector. We are delighted
to begin this alliance with Sehat Kahani and in due time will bring new and more innovative services for our
trusted customers. ”
Speaking at the ceremony, Dr. Sara Saeed, CEO & Co Founder, Sehat Kahani added “Jubilee Life Insurance is
a reliable and trusted name in Pakistan with a successful track record. Having ourselves associated with
them is an honour for us and we look forward to building stronger ties and offering more facilities and
services to their customers”
Jubilee Insurance is a global brand of the Aga Khan Fund for Economic Development (AKFED) that offers
diverse insurance solutions (life, health and general) in the Asian and East African markets. Jubilee Life in
Pakistan offers a uniquely designed range of life and health insurance plans, catering to various customer
segments and needs. These include retirement, child education, marriage, saving & protection, wealth
accumulation, life insurance plans for women, rural insurance plans and life and health insurance solutions
for the less privileged of our country.
Sehat Kahani is a telemedicine platform that leverages technology to connect patients in need of affordable
and convenient healthcare options, to an online network of doctors across various specializations. Sehat
Kahani's objective is to change the story of health in Pakistan by making healthcare accessible for all. To
date, they have facilitated over 350,000 consultations through tele-medicine, and have impacted more
than 1.5 million patients through a portfolio of 30 E-Health clinics pan Pakistan, a Mobile App, health
education projects and a network of 1500 doctors.
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